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S"uh. fu ci ... Cnd.,

ste t .or,

Mr. John S. Catieroni, mîanager of tlîe
Sun Life of Canadla for tlîe State of
f'eorgia, is a native of Grey County,
Ontario, wbere be ivas boru ifl 1862,
but lias been ýo long witb Unnde Satin
that lie niay now be called a Canadian-
American. Mr. Cameron began bis
business caret r in the luml>er tracte, but
inii tlo was attracted to life assurance
work. His first connection witb tlîe
Sit Life of Cantada iras lu 1895, wlîen
be wsas appointed a special agent at
Grand Rapids, Micbigan. Front tlîatposition he soon rose to itîs;pector cf
arencier, tben to manager of tbe Comu-
pany for Western Michigan. In 1899
he was appoitited State Manager for the
Company in Georgia, introdueing tlîe
Comipany into that state. In conrietition
with nearly haîf a ltundred coîtîpanies
having old-establisbed agetîcies in Geor-
gia. he wrote over hiaîf a million dollars
of uew business hast year, placing bis

SUNSMINE

CoIinpam i ug'li o11 the l114 of buîsiness
seviired ait(d paid for. Thiîs speaks bel-
ter for lits ticce-ss than ai, vother t long.
Anid thei yc-ar t fiat juîst closed lias Ileeti
lu bau iner i car.

%'ou are crta in 1)11 iil I oiithive yotîr
%ite or fauiiy,

or
\'on liave îîîoney enougli saved, which
wi-jl earîî the amn;t it now takes to
îîîailitaini yotir fainily,

or
Hiave property whjcbi, when sold, will
Vicld a yearly inconte equal to that
attount,

or
H-ave life assurance wbjch would, iti thie
event of your deatb, yield in conjonction
w-ith your other prope.-ty an inconte
e<jual tn that atuotint,

then

Voit can rest your head easily upon your
pillow - contie what inay - yoîîr fainly
is secure.

but

If noue of tîte above are applicable to
You, Yoursinsofonssion should trouble
yon enougli to forbid any ease of con-
science, for there is ouly a thin partition
hetween your fainily and dire want.

Iletter

Assure with the Sun Life of Canada
tu-day, and tbus be secure.

Stand ipuiglit, stîeak ti> thtîoîgltis dectare
rThe trali thoî hiast, that al] nîaY ,hare:
lie Iflt, proctaim it everyvwtîere.
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